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HE Creditors wbp liaTe"prbv«d their Debtaf undera,Com> '
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againsfc?t
Askham Eyre, of Thurlestane, ifr f?h€';Parish of Penistnne'v'tft the County of York., Oil-Merchant; -Dealer and Chapman,/
are desired to'meef; the Assigoees-'tif'the estate and effects ofk.
the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 9th day of December
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- next, at Eleven o'Clock in,,tue Forenoon, at the New Court. <,.
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against House, in Wakefield, in ftfe s^'yoftnty effork, to assent tdl
Morgan Waters, of Copthall-Court, in the City of London, or dissent from the said Assignee^ selling, by private contract .
Merchant, Underwriter, Dealer and Chapman, are desired or public auction, at their/ discretion, as well the estate and
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said interest of the said Bankrupt, jointly and along with his late
Bankrupt, on Thursday 2d day of December next, at One Partners, Messrs. Thomas Tootal, John Tootal, and Joshua \t
o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Counting House o.f Swallow, (which Partnership was carried on in and undejf?£be ;^
Mr. Waters, in Copthall-Court, in order to,assent to or dissent firm of Askham, Eyre and Co.) as all otfeer.the freeherfd, CQffttfa
from authorizing and empowering the- Asagncts.to appoint hold, and leasehold estates, of which tbe said-BaiiknjcJtjya*^
an Attorney in the Island of Antigua, to disposed the pro- in any wise possessed or interested in, at the time at- hi^uStuLbf
perty there in which the said Bankrupt is • interested j..and to bankmptcy, and (if Ihe'n thought advisable) to fix, the prico ^
receive the purchase money, and give receipts and discharges or prices at which the same or any part or parts thereof ghall * .1
for the same, and to get in any money due to the said Bank- be offered for sale, and likewise to assent to 'or dissent from-,
rupt in the said Island, or in which he is interested; also to the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting, any.suit oy c ,^
appoint an Attorney, to collect and get in the debts due to the suits at law or in equity, for recoveririg, receiving and obtains r >
Bankrupt in England ; and also to assent to or dissent from ing possession,, of sjjch freehold, .copyhold, and
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or. defending, estates', and rucoyejing and receiving tie^/cents and
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any in respect thereof and .to their_carrying;oi^i.
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the com- defending, sul}m,it(Ung^» arhitratjofx, or otli^rwii
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing ing and agreeing: any suit or.^uii^,, or matters in dt
any matter or thing relating thereto;.and on other special a!r^ady depending, 01^ which ip^y, ^ereafter be brougbt.by^ AT,..-."
commenced against theiff, for^jflf.)^ respect'tJrtreo^^iirjaf Anv_V ^
affairs.
other matters, aixounts, or th\ngs,^^ting to tlies^UI. '.
rupt's estate and effects; and'ld assent to or dissent froe
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Benjamin Field, of Fencburch-Street, in the City of London, suit or suits atnla*rj<r inrle^oifey^fpjP: tb^feoen*
Broker, Auctioneer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to part of. the iiai^ Bankrmpt'sliebfeaber apd-ftftpfttsr>
meet the Assignees of tbe estate and effects of the said compoundlngi,,.; iSUbniiitiQ^! to ^f^'^ji.y/ittttt: f* n
Bankrupt, on Fiiday th« 8d day of December next, at Six agreeing ftny.jfnsttet; oj thing; i
larly to detetmUi* \shat the
o'clock in the Evening precis*ly, at the Office of Mr. John their
compounding^ &ubtuit
Clutton, No. 33, Saint Thomas-Street, Southwark, to assent
to or dissent from tbe said Assignees selling and disposing of the suit in equity^ cpmm^nce^.i.Jor,Aj|«
the Bankrupt's household furniture and other effects by private John Tootal^ and Joshua S.wallow^agajnstthe said Ajss%He«j
contract, and confirming or rescinding a contract or agree- and on other tpec'al affairs.
ment which the said Assignees have entered into for sale of r r\HE Creditors who
part thereof ; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig- JL mission'of ^Banki'L.
nees paying certain salaries and wages to the Bankrupt's John Berhanl Cramer,"'IJILI
clerks- and servants, in f u l l ; aud also Co:-assent t o ' o r in the County'pifSdatn'ajnpton,
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, arc desired tom'Set,the Ass , .
ii
or defending any suit or suite at law or in equity, for the said BahWOptj on Sijturday
tlie 4in .d'a'y of December nesct,
recovery of any part «>f the said "Bankrupt's estate and effects j at Twelve <nCtock (at Wpoqi, at'the Office of" Mr. "" '
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on
other special affairs.
p
Stt^^arVof 'the Said Bankrupt's ,. ast
HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com- effects or to the compounding, submitting' to'drbKra
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against wther\yise agreeing any -matter or thing relating
O
William Nfewton', 'late c.f Davenport, in the Parish of Astbtiry, .on othbr special affairs.'
'• '
m the County-of- Chester, Corn-Dealer, Grazier, Dealer and
Chapman, tfre requested to meet tbe Assignees of the estate
and effects o'f Ute -said Bahkrnpt', on Friday the 10th day
of December nc^t,At El«v«u o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Balljs Head Inn, in'OotigMoa, in the said County of Chester, [Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are 'requested *to!meef
in order *o assent or dissent from the said Bankrupt's Assig- Assignee of his estate and effects, on Monddy :
nees defending a certain action, intended to lie commenced by December next, at Twelve o'Clock afr-Noorf
Ins landlord, Eusibius lIortrw^JBLsfj. for the recovery of a Mr. Welch, No. 28, Nicholas-Lant, iLoaioa
half year's rent, now claimed to be due from thp.ua, or sub-; der to assent to or dissent from the sale of the said Bankmitting the same to arbitration,-Or othwwisc agreeing the- rupt's share, estate, and interest, «f, in, on
snuie; and on other special affairs.
hold dwelling-houses and premises,' situate at Spo*»hattl!)Ad and Newberry, in the County of Berks, or a«J part, tl^areVjfv i i '
Creditors who have proved their Debts nndei a by public auction or private contract, 'as to tlie swi<l Assignee '
" Commission of Bankrupt awarded anil issued against shall seem best for the ^said estate, and to the sail! Assignees-; -?f\
Charles James Jones, of Crosby-Row, in the Parish of Saint accepting such security for the purcbase-mouey, or any par& „#
fit.
<-, --••»i
Mary Magdalen, Bermondscy, in the County of Surrey, Taylor, thereof, as he may beadrised and see
are (It-sired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said 1'ankrnpt, on Monday tbe Gth day "of Dece;riber next,' at
HE Creditors who hate proved their Dtbts iiia<h!T:a Coat** A
Seven o'Clock in the Evening precisely, at the George In'n,
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth/ a-gaiti^'7'' u
Sontliwnrk, in the County of Surrey aforesaid, in older' to John Fr«der*«k Schpoder tltv youiyfer, of Crutched J?»tv»», «'i«.. •*'
assent In or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis- the City of. .London, Merchant, Ships' Agent, D«ale>- aoft
posing of the said Bankrupt's household furniture and effects, Chapman, (trading under the firm of Schroder and Sloniarf) at Crosby-How .aforesaid, by private contract; and also to as- are dosired to. i»*eet the Assignees of tll» estate and effects?
sent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prose- of the said B*ukropt» on Thursday the 2d day of December1 '• cuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, o«xt, at ,£kven o.'Clwk in the Forenoon, at tl»o 'bfffce 'bf' *• 'f
for the recovery of aay part .of the said' Banhrftpt'-s est*te Hessis. Gregson, /Dix^n, and Gregson, Solicitors,-' In JMbg^l*1*''
and effect*; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, Coii1,,Tluogia«rtao.Street, to asseut to or dissent'fi4ro'lin£* ln ^
aid Ajsignoes paying tu»d discliurging, out of the ?&ifl'8aM«''''-'*
Or otherwise agreeing any matter .or thing retatkfg thereto;
•
.
, Hurt's estate, t» the Master, Oflicers, and crew, of tfefc
a hl on other special affairs.
the Benefit of his Creditors j and alsp to authorise the said
Assignees to take such proreedrngs, or adopt such measures,
as they may think fit, for the recovering of the balance due
from the said Richard Brough to the estate of the said Stephen
Brassington; and on other special affairs.
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